Introduction
The identification of resource-based regions is regions developed with the cost of ecological environment. The industries driven by massive resources mining and processing such as mineral and forest resources play a decisive role in development of regional economic for long [1] . The most representative ones in China are Hebei, Shanxi, Inner Mongolia and Ningxia province. They gathered high-carbon industries including steel, coal, cement and petrochemical, which forced enterprises to take the natural resources and environment into consideration sustainably and refrain from the limitation of natural wealth. Besides, these high-carbon industries contributed a lot to fog and haze in north China. Despite studying traditional production rates calculated by capital and labor this paper focused on the process of energy and environment in industrial development and the evolution of the rate under the environmental constraints. The result of paper aimed at supporting resource-based regions carbon reduction and environmental protection theoretically, and proposing for new industrialization in China.
Literature Review
There are massive researches on measuring production rate. According to Solow (1957) , who utilized the growth accounting approach to measure the total factor productivity (TFP), TFP come from the technological advance deducting the contribution of inputting factors [2] . Since then, the way to estimate TFP had been widely adopted combining with advanced functions. However, based on Hailu's study in 2000, all those methods hardly consider the relationship between environment and sustainable development and they excessively concerned economic expansion instead of resource conservation and environmental protection [3] . Under the background of global sources shortage and aggravated pollution, it`s vital for economists to add resources and environment into TFP estimation, which integrated energy, capital and labor with production function [4] ; but what puzzled scholars was the exact market price of pollutions and how to calculated in production cost.
To solve this problem, researchers such as Chen K H et al decided to treat pollutions as a kind of input factors [5] , and [6] regarded the pollution as a kind of unexpected bad production. Both these two methods could solve this problem, while Chung`s reflected the ideology of better and faster well [7] .
There also has been domestic studies on productivity calculation under the limitation of energy and environment. Li and Xu (2009) used the Non-parametric method to estimate the green TFP with pollution variables [8] ; the result revealed huge differences between the green TFP indicator and the normal TFP indicator, while the green one showed little correlation with GDP. Chen (2010) recomputed TFP in the Chinese industry since 1978 based upon the Directional Distance Function, the result of which figured out the empirical TFP considering environmental constrains was lower than the normal one [9] . But policies on energy conservation and emissions reduction can be conducive to promote green industrial production ratio persistently. And Hu et al (2011) utilized the entropy approach to simulate the green comprehensive index of pollution [10] ; in addition, they also estimated the green Malmquist index of each Chinese province by a nonparametric DEA-Malmquist model. Their study indicated that a) there was an apparent decline in TFP growth rate when considering environmental degradation; b) the green Malmquist indices did not reach absolute convergence as a whole but there appeared a typical club convergence in eastern China; c) technical progress was the key to regional economic development.
Li and Shen (2012) evaluated value and construction of each Chinese province`s TFP, which included three types of polluted emissions, through Global Malmquist-Luenberge (GML) productivity index approach [11] . The evaluation found out national industrial productivity in average increased in speed of 2% per year, and only in eastern China environmental technology efficiency was kept in a high level. The research conducted by Li and Tao (2012) turned out the intensity of environmental regulation currently fitting for these industries with serious contamination, and can accelerate innovation and efficiency in technology as well as promote green industrial TFP growth [12] . Whereas it showed a U-shape relationship between green TFP, innovation, efficiency in technology and industries polluted in mild or in middle concentration instead of a lined one. Ying (2012) employed SBM model to evaluate the value of green TFP in 27 manufacturing of China, which justified a clear lined relationship between intensity of environmental regulation and green TFP in manufacturing generally and found huge differences entre cleaner departments and pollution intensive departments in effects of environmental regulation intensity [13] . Furthermore, researches of Wu and Wen (2013) without efficiency of carbon emissions, productivity impacted industrial low-carbon development apparently, which climbed in high carbon intensity industries and fell in low carbon intensity industries [14] . They hold the view that technical progress worked more distinctly than technical efficiency in growth of green productivity and carbon economic development. According to Pan's [15] (2014) and Li's [16] (2014) studies on green agricultural productivity, it was necessary to combine resources and environment when developing.
Because of a serious unbalance in Chinese economic development, green productive technologies varied in different areas. Zhou (2014) decomposed and measured TFPs in industry of China by the way of global data envelopment analysis models and Malmquist-Luenberger index [17] . He found that technical progress drove TFP in industry increasing while technical efficiency hindered it; technical efficiency improved industrial carbon productivity more than technical progress did, and the facilitation effect by technical efficiency and progress in heavy industry was larger than that in light industry. Apart from working on productivity, these two factors can also accelerate TFP to rise. But capital deepening went against efficiency improvement, and decentralization as well as proportion of state-owned industries suppressed TFP`s improvement [18] . Wang et al (2015) figured the reason why green TFP increased in 0.73% per year from 2000 to 2012 in China was technical progress [19] . And his study also pointed the fact that productive technology in east was ahead of other areas. Ren et al (2015) learning by R&D correlated with green TFP of industry nonlinearly and this relationship was characterized by mechanism transfer [20] ; the effects by learning by R&D in green industrial TFP varied in different path and most provinces in China still depended on learning by R&D path.
In conclusion, there is a good deal of literatures about green productivity in the view of methods and perspective. The deficiency in current studies arose in high-carbon industry located in resource-based regions. This paper aims to fill this gap. In the condition of productivity progress with environmental constraint, we decomposed green productivity in high-carbon industry in resource-based regions and explored the factors influenced productivity. So that we can offer proposals on new industrialization and environmental protection, then fill the gap of researching on carbon reduction in resource-based regional.
Methodology
The total factor productivity, as the economic performance of an important measure, could be measured mainly by: Solow residual method, Stochastic Frontier Analysis (SFA), algebraic index method and Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA). Among them, the Solow residual method and SFA need to set up production function form, and follow the specific assumptions related, and the estimated results is easy to be biased; and the algebraic index method only consider the market of "good" output, often ignore the "bad" the output which is non-market generated in the production process (Wang Bing et al. 2008) [21] , which is contrary to the fact of environmental constraints increasingly tend in era of China's industrialization, which will distort the correct understanding of productivity (Wu Jun et al. 2010 ) [22] . In order to bring the environmental elements into the analysis framework of total factor productivity, which means considered "bad" energy inputs and pollution emission. Green total factor productivity of the Manchester kvist-Rouen Berg productivity index is used to measure the China manufacturing. Maqvist Runberg productivity index (ML index) do not need to set the optimal objectives and special producer production function, and the slack of input and output is solved, at the same time, it can avoid the radial and angular deviation and influence due to differences in the traditional DEA method (Yin Baoqing, 2012) [23] . The difference between the total factor energy efficiency is that the total factor energy efficiency is more concerned about the input and output of energy, while the green total factor productivity in this paper is more emphasis on environmental factors, and emphasizes the emission of pollutants. Estimation of total factor energy efficiency is often used in energy consumption data (Li Guozhang et al. 2010 ) [24] , and in the green measure TFP not only consider joining the industrial energy consumption factors, pay more attention to the consideration of pollution emissions, such as carbon dioxide, waste gas emissions and solid waste generation.
In this paper, each industry is regarded as a production Decision Making Unit (DMU), and each production decision unit is assumed to have 3 inputs and outputs vectors, namely, input, the expected input and the expected output:
In the case of constant returns to scale, the production feasibility set P can be expressed as:
According to the SBM directional distance function of undesirable output Tone (2003) [25] it can be expressed as: [26] , the green total factor productivity index (ML index) of stage t and t+1 was obtained: 
The geometric average form of Eq. (3) can be widely applied to measure the presence of undesirable output green total factor productivity growth, but also can be further decomposed into technological progress index and production efficiency index, to explore the cause of productivity growth in the. Therefore, Eq. (3) can also be further written: In Eq. (4), MLEC and MLTC represent production efficiency and technical progress, which can reflect the improvement of efficiency and the movement effect and change of production frontier (Li Jing, Shen Wei 2012) [27] .
The resource type area is Hebei, Inner Mongolia, Shaanxi, Shanxi, and Ningxia; high carbon industry chose in this paper is the coal mining industry, ferrous metal mining industry, non-ferrous metal mining industry, oil processing and coking industry, pharmaceutical manufacturing, ferrous metal smelting and rolling industry non-ferrous metal smelting and rolling industry, electricity and heat production and supply industry. The selection of the 5 area and the 8 industry is mainly because of the high carbon industry is the main driving force of Hebei, Inner Mongolia, Shaanxi, Shanxi, Ningxia to economic growth, and also is a major source of pollution emissions. Furthermore, these areas are the largest contiguous area China resource type, or high carbon industry and industrial clusters of similar areas, and it is different from the South high carbon resources area; the study of the region of high carbon industry of green productivity is helpful to the enhancement of industrial competitiveness and industrial transformation.
Data using 2003-2011 years of industrial inter provincial panel data, the reason that the data is began in 2003 and ended in 2011 is that there are two nodes in the year of 2003 and 2011 the statistical variation of the diameter. The data are mainly from the provincial statistical yearbook, "the annual China Industrial Economic Statistical Yearbook", "Chinese Yearbook" and "China Environmental Statistics Yearbook", in which data processing of carbon dioxide from Chen (2010) method to calculate the shadow price of [28] , at the same time some of the missing data are smoothed (Yang Jun, Shao Hanhua, 2009) [29] .
The estimation of green productivity index are mainly aimed at the coal mining industry, ferrous metal mining industry, non-ferrous metal mining industry, oil processing and coking industry, pharmaceutical manufacturing, ferrous metal smelting and rolling industry, non-ferrous metal smelting and rolling industry, electricity. Input variables are industrial capital, labor and industrial energy consumption; the output is divided into desirable and undesirable outputs of two categories: the industrial added value represents the expected output, carbon dioxide emissions, and solid wastes is undesirable outputs.
In this paper, the MAXDEAP6.0 software is used by selecting the two-way model of investment priority to calculate the green total factor productivity of the high carbon industry in the resource-based regions.
Measurement of Green Total Factor Productivity of High Carbon Industry in Resource based Region
The Manchester kvist Rouen -Berg (Malmquist-Luenberger Productivity Index productivity index, MLPI) is used to measure green productivity of high carbon industry in Hebei, Inner Mongolia, Shaanxi, Shanxi, Ningxia and other places. The results are shown in Table 1 . From Table 1 can be found that green total factor productivity of coal mining industry in Hebei, nonferrous metal mining industry in Shaanxi, oil processing and coking coke industry and ferrous metal smelting and rolling industry in Ningxia of decreased, the high carbon industry in other areas of the green total factor productivity showed a growth trend; from the decomposition of green total factor productivity, petroleum processing and coking industry and electricity and heat production and supply industry in Hebei, petroleum processing and coking industry and ferrous metal smelting and rolling industry in Inner Mongolia, coal mining industry in Shanxi, non-ferrous metal mining industry, oil processing and coking industry , pharmaceutical manufacturing industry and the black metal smelting and rolling industry, Shanxi pharmaceutical manufacturing industry, petroleum processing, coking industry and ferrous metal smelting and rolling industry in Ningxia, the production efficiency above is inefficient, only the coal mining industry in Hebei has been in a state of decline, and other regions have high efficiency of carbon industry. Therefore, overall green productivity high carbon industry in Hebei, Inner Mongolia, Shaanxi, Shanxi, Ningxia and other places are efficient, and showed a growth trend. The average growth rate of 11.48%; green productivity growth is mainly due to technological progress, the contribution is 61.72%, followed by the productivity contribution, which is 38.28%. The reason why is that technology investment is closely related. China provides advanced technology and equipment, advanced technology and technical transformation and development, improve the ability of re-innovation and independent innovation, to achieve a virtuous cycle of industry and technology options. These factors make technological progress become the main driving force of green productivity improvement. The level of economic development, structural factors, institutional factors and market factors are the main reasons for the improvement of green productivity.
From the average green productivity of high carbon industry in Hebei, Inner Mongolia, Shaanxi, Shanxi and Ningxia, green productivity in all regions of the present a growth trend, and be effective, which green productivity in Ningxia is the highest, followed by Shanxi; Shaanxi is the lowest; only Shaanxi's production efficiency is less than 1, which shows the trend of invalid. And it is the leading cause of the lowest green productivity.
Analysis and Comparison
Main explanatory variables and descriptive statistics is shown as Table 2 . From the point of economic development, the per capita income and the GDP growth rate have positive effects on green TFP, technical efficiency and technological progress, and the significant average level is above 10%. This shows that with the development of economy and the growth of income, awareness of environmental protection, policies and responsibilities have been promoted. Therefore, the improvement of environmental technology efficiency and green technological progress will promote the growth of the green TFP in resource-based regions on high carbon industry.
From the view of structural factors, factor input structure and industrial output value have a positive effect on green TFP, technical efficiency and technical progress, but not all level of significance that above 10% mark. The capital deepening brought by the factor input structure promotes the growth of green TFP, high carbon industries in resource-based regions. Under the environmental regulation, it can promote the level of production equipment, improve efficiency and technological progress to promote the growth of green industrial TFP. Besides, the rapid industrialization of resource-based areas, which further brings about capital deepening, can also play a role in promoting the growth of industrial green TFP. However, the proportion of state-owned enterprises has a significant negative impact on green total factor productivity and technological
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progress, but the impact of technical efficiency is not significant. In fact, This can be explained from the governance structure and monopoly of state-owned enterprises. Due to the difficulty of solving the problem of principal agent in state owned enterprises, and it cannot overcome the disadvantage of monopoly, which leads to low efficiency of resource allocation of state owned (state-owned) enterprises and has no desire to promote cleaner production and energy efficiency. Accordingly, environmental constraints will soften and growth of industrial green TFP will be restricted. It is obvious that it reflects obviously in high carbon industry in Hebei, Inner Mongolia, Shanxi, Shanxi, Ningxia and other places. From the view of institutional factors, net export proportion has a positive effect on green TFP, technical efficiency and technical progress, but not all level of significance that above 10% mark. Hebei, Inner Mongolia, Shaanxi, Shanxi, Ningxia and other places of high carbon industry are in the forefront of the industry chain, whose products are mainly supplied to domestic downstream. In addition, the import and export value of these 5 regions are mostly negative, leading to be influenced by foreign raw materials in Hebei, Inner Mongolia, Shaanxi, Shanxi, Ningxia and other places of high carbon industry. Therefore, reducing imports of foreign raw materials will contribute to the high carbon industry to enjoy the price advantage, become convenient to improve the efficiency of environmental technology and green technology, and be more likely to promote industrial green TFP growth. Government intervention and fiscal decentralization are not conducive to the growth of green TFP, technical efficiency and technological progress. Government intervention has a significant negative effect on environmental technology efficiency and green TFP, while it is in favor of industrial green TFP growth. Under the guidance of GDP oriented tournament official promotion system, the distorted fiscal expenditure structure of local protection zone Ali has a negative impact on the regional economic growth, and it cannot effectively stimulate local government energy conservation and emission reduction. Similarly, fiscal decentralization will not play a role in promoting the improvement of environmental performance, on the contrary will hinder the growth of green Tapetis is related to the existing fiscal decentralization system, decentralization system and GDP oriented performance evaluation mechanism are difficult to curb environmental pollution and destruction, and thus damage the green TFP growth of high carbon industry in resource-based areas.
From the view of market factors, energy price has a positive effect on green TFP, technical efficiency and technical progress, and it marks. High carbon industry in resource-based areas has a higher sensitivity to energy price changes, the change of price bringing the forced mechanism will promote the high carbon industry to adopt more advanced and effective emission reduction technology, and improve the efficiency of environmental technology and green technology, then significantly promote the growth of green TFP. However, the impact of price changes on efficiency, technological progress and green TFP growth is not obvious. 
Conclusions and Recommendations
This study is based on the 8 high carbon industry input-output data, including the coal mining industry, ferrous metal mining industry, non-ferrous metal mining industry, oil processing and coking industry, pharmaceutical manufacturing, ferrous metal smelting and rolling industry, non-ferrous metal smelting and rolling industry, electric power production and supply industry in Hebei, Inner Mongolia, Shaanxi, Shanxi, Ningxia and other 5 resource-based regions. By Manquis Berg -Rouen productivity index estimation of green productivity and its decomposition. The level of economic development, structural factors, institutional factors and market factors empirical analysis of high carbon industry influence resource type area green productivity and its specific factors decomposition the results showed.
(1) The constant price of per capita income and growth rate of GDP significantly promote the green TFP, technical efficiency and technical progress of growth. (2) Factor input structure and industrial output value accounted for the ratio of green TFP, technical efficiency and technical progress is positive, but not more than 10% ,while, green total factor productivity, technological progress the proportion of state-owned enterprises has a significant negative impact, but have no significant effect on the technical efficiency. (3) Net exports significant influence of net exports accounted for ratio of green TFP, technical efficiency and technical progress is positive, but the government intervention and fiscal decentralization is disadvantageous to the green TFP, technical efficiency and technical progress and growth. (4) Energy prices significantly promote the technical efficiency, technology with the progress of green TFP growth, while the price change effect on operation efficiency, technological progress and green TFP growth is not obvious. Therefore, in order to promote the technological efficiency, technological progress and the synchronous growth of green TFP in the high carbon industry in resource based areas, it needs to be done: (1) To resolve the negative effects of decentralization on economic growth and low carbon transformation of high carbon industry. Although the decentralization of the "championship" system can effectively stimulate the local economic development, but the transition stressed that economic development will relax the governance and protection of the ecological environment. In order to solve this problem, it is best to moderate reform between the moderate decentralization and local government performance evaluation mechanism, implement the function of energy saving and emission reduction performance in the performance evaluation, strengthen environmental preferences and environmental performance of local fiscal expenditure, as far as possible to avoid capital deepening losses brought by the degree of environmental performance [30] .
(2) The energy price index with a certain regional influence should be established in resource based areas, through the establishment of certain regional influence energy price index to promote the industry stable and healthy development and promote the coordinated development of real market and virtual market, avoid the negative impact of price fluctuation on green productivity, promote the high carbon industry low carbon transition. In order to provide the help for the active coal trade, through the establishment of the energy price index, to promote the coal information and the financial innovation of the coal, and then achieve the goal of the transformation and development of the resource-based city and the overall situation of the national economy [31] .
(3) Increase the intensity of technology introduction and independent innovation. To realize the harmonious relationship between environmental protection and economic development through the new industrialization of technological progress and technological choice. The companies can learn from foreign advanced technology, through innovation and development and constantly improve the technical level, to improve the allocation efficiency and resources utilization efficiency; In addition, take various measures to increase the development of green technology investment, and encourage enterprises to carry out green technology innovation and management innovation in the production process to achieve energy-saving emission reduction, to achieve to improve the high carbon industry green to improve productivity [32] .
